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Miss Sadie Minis has been spend¬
ing several days in Augusta with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovick Smith and
Mr. John G. Holland united with
the Methodist church Sunday morn¬

ing bv letters.

Rives Bros have doubled their
ladies coat suit department this sea¬

son and a nice selection to select
from yet at closing out prices.
Adv.

Read the advertisement of Mr.
W. T. Reel. He is offering a big
reduction in pi ice on clothing and
shoes.

One seldom sees people star gaz¬
ing in the day time. Yet that is
what many were doing in Edgefield
yesterday. The morning star was

plainly visible at 10:30 o'clock.

The Advertiser has been request¬
ed to announce that all of the stores
in Edgefield will be closed on

Thanksgiving day, Thursday, No¬
vember the 30lh.

Mr. Charles Hammond, a promi¬
nent citizen of the Clark's Hill sec¬

tion, paid The Advertiser a pleas¬
ant call Tuesday, enrolling his
name on our subscription list.

For Rent: My Barker place, r ooo
house and outbuildings with two-
horse farm.
Cleora, S. C. S. Cheatham.

Mrs^ Bettis Cantelou and Miss
Virginia Addison attended a card
party that was given by Mrs. Frank
W. Miller at Trenton Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Miller entertained
her guests beautifully.

Rives Bros is the home of good
solid shoes.-Adv.
The series of sermons that Dr.

M. D. Jeffries is preaching on ten
young men of the Bible have prov¬
en to be very popular. His theme
next Sunday night will be, "Samuel,
the steadfast young man."

The Stork called at the home" of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tompkins
Monday morning and left a sweet
little daughter, Anna Elizabeth,
being named for both of hep'grand-
mothere.

Just arrived, Brown and black
velvet shoes, all styles.

Smith Marsh Co.

Mr. E. R. Wilson, a very pre¬
possessing young man from Lexing¬
ton, Ky., is the guest of Mr. Bettis
Cantelou. Mr. Wilson is a son of
Mr. B. B. Wilson who is so well
and favorably known throughout
Edgefield county.
Mr. T. P. Salter is the champion

potato grower in the county. Sever¬
al days ago he presented the Adver¬
tiser man with a potato that de¬
served ten yards of blue ribbon at
any fair in the country. It was the
largest ana most perfectly formed
potato that we have ever seen.

All members of the Baptist mis¬
sion society are requested to be
present Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock, to hear the reports from the
representatives who attended the
Anderson meeting, and to discuss
important matters in reference to
the jubilee to be held December
10th and 11th.

Edgefield's Talented Artist.'
As a work of art each succeeding

product or creation of Miss Eliza Mims'
genius excels the preceding one. Noth¬
ing that she has placed upon canvas

during her career as an artist has caus¬
ed more favorable comment than have
"Elaine" and "Spring," two of her la-
latest large paintings. ' At the county
fair and at the Georgia-Carolina fair
these surpassingly lovely paintings af¬
forded a feast for thousands of approv¬
ing and appreciative eyes. Those also
wno have ssen these large paintings in
Miss Mims' studio have prorounced
them par excellence her l.iaster pieces.
In a way, it has been a misfortune

that Miss Mims did not in early life
locate in New York, Boston or some
other large city where her talent would
have been more widely known and
probably more highly appreciated,
causing her to be one of the foremost
artists of this day and generation.
However, on account of her inherent
modesty, together with her devotion
for her home and loved ones, she chose
rather to remain in Edgefield, where,
though her light is in a measure hid
under a bushel, she is not among the
prophets who are without honor in their
own country.

Paying Taxes Slowly.
As the county treasurer's office

has been copen about a month for
the collection of taxes, the writer
asked Mr. J. T. Mims a few days
ago how the people are paying as

compared with last year. He stated
that he has collected only about
$1,500 this year, which is only
about half what was paid during
the same time last year. The delay
in paying is either due to the de¬
cline in cotton or to the fact that
farmers have been unusually busy
this fall.

It would be much better for the
treasurer, for the county and for
the people themselves if they would
jfay up as promptly as possible. If
your taxes are a nightmare pay
them and have the dread over with.

Capt J. Hampden Brooks.
The body of Capt. J. Hampden

Brooks was brought from Colum¬
bia to Edgefield Thursday morning
last for interment in the Brooks
square in the village cemetery. The
train was met by a large number of
friends who also attended the ap¬
propriate exercises \ that were con¬
ducted at the Episcopal church by
Rev. R. G. Shannonhouse.

Capt. Brooks was born in Edge-
field and spent his early life herei
Although he has been identified
with Greenwood county since that
county was formed, yet he has
never oeased to love Edgefield and
the people of his native town. Capt.
Brooks, like many of the other
brave men who bore the name, made
a brilliant record as a soldier, and

CAPT. J. HAMPDEN BROOKS.

was none the less active in time
of peace whenever his counsel or
services were needed. E>igefield
county has never produced a truer,
braver, nobler son than Capt.
Brooks.
Tho descendants of the Brooks

family now residing in Edgefield
arre Mrs. F. F. Moseley and Mrs.
J. L. MoigaH, W. B., W. L. and
R. L. Dunovant, nieces and neph¬
ews of Capt; Brooks.

Attention Woman: Mission So¬
cieties!

Preparations for the jubilee are

in progress, and the ladies of all so¬

cieties of the association are urgeù
to make their plans to come. The
first meeting will be on Sunday
morning, December 10th, when
Rev. Mr. Snuggs, an English Bap¬
tist missionary to the Chinese, will
speak. Sunday afternoon there will
be a missionary prayer service, at
which a very important meeting
will be held. The jubilee service will
continue throughout Monday and
Monday evening. Dr. J. O. Reavis,
now pastor of the first Presbyterian
church of Columbia, will speak.
Lunch will be served at the church
on Monday, and all societies are

invited to come Sunday morning
and remain throughout the meeting.

Sterling Citizen and Faithful
Official Removed From Our

Midst.
The announcement of the un¬

expected death of Judge J. I». Allen
cast a deep gloom over the entire
community. Jle was in Lis office as
usual untiMate Monday afternoon,
but soon afier goinc: to his home
complained of feeling badly and
grew steadily worse until the end
came Tuesday night. His body was

laid to rest in the village cemetery
Wednesday afternoon, the funeral
being conducted from the residence
by Dr. M. Ü. Jeffries.
Judge Allen had served as judge

of probate for twenty four years,
and the people of Edgefield have
never bad an official who has serv d

JUDGE J. D. ALLEN.

them in any capacity more faith¬
fully or more efficiently than did
he. The grand jury committees
never failed to compliment him up¬
on the very excellent manner in
which the affairs of his office were

kept.
Judge Allen will be seen no mort

among us, yet his influence will
never die. This community has been
peculiarly blessed «in having him re-1
side here for mora, than i quarter]
of a century. A generation produces
but few such men as he. As a citi-
zen and officer he had but few peers.
Judge Allen was never married,

and is survived by his only sister,
Mrs. W. T. Kinnaird, with whom
he resided.

Notice.
Our $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, are

matchless, in button and lace styles.
Smith Marsh Co.

New Advertisements.
The atteniion of our readers is

directed to the following new ad¬
vertisements in this issue: Wilson
& Cantelou, W A Hart, The Cor
ner Store, Israel Mukashy, J H
Reel, W T Reel, J B Timraerman
and S. Cheaiham.

Mr. James Gregg Jones.
After a lingering illness, Mr.

James Jones passed peacefully away
Thursday last. 'The interment took
place in the family burial ground
Friday morning. About three years
ago, soon after entering upon a suc¬

cessful business career in Atlanta,
Mr. Jones became the victim of a

stubborn malady. In the hope of re¬

gaining his health he resided in £1-
paso, Texas, two years. Then he
returned to Atlanta and about a year
ago came to Edgefield. During his
long illness he has received the best
medical attention but nothing could
check the ravages of the disease, his
strength steadily failing all the
while. The devotion of Mr. Jones'
mother to him throughout his long
illness was exceedingly beautiful.
Mr. Jones was a member of the

Methodist church at Trenton. He is
survived by his mother, Mrs. Ö. L.
Miller, his father, Mr. J. A. C.
Jones having died about fifteen
years ago.

Had Arm Amputated.
Otis Harris, a negro who resides

in the Antioch section, made an in¬
sulting remark to Mr. Albert Lyon'
while in Edgefield some days ago,
and purchased a gun with which to
shoot him. Friday morning while
Mr. Lyon was coming to Edgefield
with a load of cotton he met Otis
Harris who had the shot gun with
him. After some words were passed,
Harris shot Mr. Lyon, nearly sev¬

ering his left arm. The fire was re¬

turned, the negro being shot sever¬

al times. At first it was thought
that Mr. Lyon's arm could be saved,
but as blood poisoning was about to
set in he was carried to the hospital
in Augusta Monday night, where
his arm was amputated four inches
below the shoulder. Otis Harris and
another [negro were placed in jail
Saturday, and were later carried to
the penitentiary by Sheriff W. G.
Ouzts for safe keeping.

Capt. J. A. White.
Another Confederate veteran has

joined tho ranks on the other shore.
Capt. J. A. White, better known in
Edgefield as Capt. Gus White, de¬
parted this life early yesterday
morning. Several years ago he
suffered a stroke of paralysis from
which he never recovered, all along
though manifesting remarkable vi-
tality and strength under the afflic¬
tion. Recently his health began to
fail and hr steadily declined to the
end. But even, in the last days and
hours of his illness Capt. White
seemed possessed of very remarka¬
ble vitality.
No braver soldier ever wore the

Confederate uniform than Capt.
White. His name was seldom men¬

tioned that some reference was not
made to his bravery and distinguish¬
ed service as a soldier. Capt. Wnite
also took a .prominent part in res¬

toring order out of chaos in the
trying times of '76. He was noted
for his unselfishness and readiness
to sacrifice Ibis personal interests,
ff need be, in order to promote the
welfare of others. Capt. White was

a member of the Baptist church.
The funeral will be held this morn¬

ing at eleven o'clock. Ile is survived
by his devoted wife.

items of Interest From Red Hill.
On account of such rainy weather

the farmers are late sowing their
grain with the exception of our

hustling farmer friend, Rev. J. T.
Littlejohn, who claims the prize
patch of oats of the community.

Misses Sallie Smith, Norma
Brown, Mav West and Essie Bus-
sey of the S. C. C. I. spent Sunday
and Monday with home folks.
Mr. Wilbur Strom of McCor¬

mick paid a visit to his sister, Miss
May Bell Sf.rom,Sunday.

Miss Louise Lyon our popular
teacher spent the week end with her
parents in Edgefield.
Miss Marguerite Glanton and Mr.

Henry Smith of the Antioch section
worshipped with us Sunday.

Miss Kella Garvin of the S. C. C.
I. spent a few days with friends
last week.
Our school is in a flourishing con¬

dition under the skillful manage¬
ment of Misses Lyon and Strom.
Those on the honor roll for last
iittiith were J. T. Littlejohn, Jr.,
Carrie May Johnson and Pearl
Quarles.

Miss Lula Quarljs left last Mon¬
day to enter upon her school duties
at Beaver Dam. The patrons are

very fortunate in securing such a

competent teacher.
Among the other visitors in tow.i

Sunday were Mrs. S.E. Strom, Mrs.
J. E. £trom of Rehoboth j Mr. ¡ind
Mrs. B. M. Bussey, Messrs. Jasper
McDaniel, Tillman Howie, J. H.
West of Modoc, Messrs.Levi Holmes
and Johnnie Holson of Edgefield.

Mrs. H. II. Smith entertained the
W. M. U. Monday afternoon.
About thirty of the members were

present and after the meeting de¬
lightful refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held at
the church.
We are very sorry to state that

Mrs. G. W. Wood is still very ill.

Send in Honor Rolls.
While in Edgefield Saturday M

Louise Lyon gave The Adverti
the names of the following pur
of the Red Kill school who w

on the honor roll last month: J.
Littlejohn. Carrie May Johns
Jesse Johnson and Pearl Quarles,
We shall be glad to publish t

monthly honor rolls of all of t
school of the county. Seeing th
names in print will stimulate
children to do even better wo

The teachers are requested to m
honor rolls to The Advertiser.

--*-» »?-

School Boys and Girls Shov
Write.

The Advertiser hopes to rece

a news letter real often from t
little girl of the Flat Rock sehe
whose pen name is "Pupil." Otl
little girls over the county shoi
report the news from their sch*
and neighborhood. Besides being
interest to the readers of The A
vertiser, such lettersl wilr devel
the writers, helping them in th«
school work. The Advertiser w

hereafter be an all-home print ne^

paper, and will gladly give spa
for letters from school girls a

boys. '

S. C., C. I. Cadets Attend«
Aiken Fair.

. The Aiken Journal had thc fi
lowing to say concerning the vii
of the S. C. C. I. cadets to th
city last Wednesday:
The battalion of cadets from tl

South Carolina Co-Educational I
stitute arrived in Aiken Wednesd;
morning at *J o'clock, having chai
ered a special train for the occasio
The battalion was under the coi

mand of the commandant, Maj
T. J. Lyon; Capt. W. Y. Quarh
commanding Company A, Capt.
M. Smith commanding Compai
B. The battalion was aecompani<
by Col. Bailey, with a score of tl
young ladies and a number of Edg
field folks:
The cadets repaired immediatel

to the fair grounds, and there ex
cnted various and intricate fie!
movements and manoeuvres with i

accuracy and precision that d
them great credit and spoke we

for the drill masters of this exce

lent institution.
At 11:30 the'cadets formed i

line of parade and at the entrañe
to tho fair grounds received tl
Confederate veterans under the con

mand of General Teague, escortin
them to the grand stand, where th
troop was met by the Unite
Daughters of the Confederacy
After the rendition of the "Bonni
Blue Flag," General Teague intr<
duced the orator of the day, Hor
Jas. Talbert, himself a survivor o

the "War between the states."
Mr. Talbert took for his subjec

4 The Confederacy" and throughou
his address confined himself strictly
to his subject, never digressing t
touch upon the political situation o

the day. He treated "the Confedera
cy" in his characteristically eloquen
and dignifieel manner, vividly dc
picting the hardships and struggle
of the war. In the course of his re
marks he j>aid beautiful and. mos

touching tribute to the women o

the Confederacy and the Daughters
At 3:30 the cadets to the num

ber of sixty-five stretched out acrosi

the field and entered into an indi
vidual competitive drill, executing
the manual of arms foran hour with
such enap and perfection that for ;

time the judges were at. a loss hov«
to decide. But after much patience
and close scrutiny they had elimi
nated all but two, Corporal Bankf
and Sergeant Thomas, both of Com
pany B, when a thrilling error also
eliminated Corporal Banks, leaving
Sergeant Thomas winner of the firsl
prize, a purse of $10, the second
prize of going to the Corporal.
The cadets returned to Edgefield

Wednesday evening on a special
train, leaving Aiken at 0 p. m.

Gave Harmful Advice.
A report reached Edgefield Mon¬

day morning to the effect that a

body of about 50 citizens has seized
upon Rev. George Blocker, a col¬
ored preacher who resides five miles
west of Edgefield, and had given
him a whipping. It is said that Rev.
Blocker has recently been giving
the colored people advice that was

calculated to cause ill feeling and
friction between the races. Accord¬
ing to the report current, several
colored people were with the body
of citizens and str.ted that they had
heard Rev. Blocker's incendiary re¬

marks. Rev. Blocker it is said was
ordered to leave and not return to
the community again.

Auction Sale at Plum
Branch.

Having sold my farm, I am going to
move to Greenwood and change my oc¬

cupation, so I will sell the following
property at auction on Saturday, De¬
cember the 16th:

All farm tools, including some up-to-
date implements.
Set of shop tools consisting of lathe,

bellows, anvil, 3 hammers, 1 vice, 2
pair tongs.
One cook stove, as good as new, to¬

gether with some household furniture.
One two-horse wagon and harness.
One top buggy and harnets.
Two open buggies and harness.
One horse colt 18 months old, and 3

shoats.
300 bales of hay, 150 bushels corn

?nd a few hundred bundles of fodder.
Attend the sale yourself and tell your

friends about it.

J. B, TIMMERMAN.
Plum Branch, S. C.
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Thanksgiving Day is Novem¬
ber 30th.

"When is Thanksgiving Day?"
is the question that has been asked
frequently within the last few days.
The correct answer is Thursday,
November 30th.
The president of the United

States sets the date, and Mr. Taft
has named the 30th. There is some
confusion as to the custom, wheth¬
er it is usual to select the fourth
Thursday or the last Thursday in
November, a distinction which is
not important unless there are five
Thursdays in the month of Novem¬
ber, as there are this year. Pre¬
suming that the fourth Thursday
would be selected, many calendar
makers printed their calendars with
the fourth Thursday, which is the
23rd, as Thanksgiving Day; but Mr.
Taft ruined their work when he is-1
sued his proclamation on October
30th.
So that Thursday, November

30th, and not Thursday, the 23 rd, is]
Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Emma Bettis Mood.
Trenton is again sorely stricken

on account of the death of Mrs.
Emma Bottis Mood, and Edgefield'sl
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tears are mingled with those of our

neighboring town, for this very
lovable young woman had almost as

many tender and devoted friends
here as she did in her home town.
Mrs. Mood died at her home in
Charleston Sunday night, and the
body was brought to Trenton Tues¬
days morning for burial. She was a
member of Ebenezer church.

Mrs. Mood's little infant son was
buried with her. She leaves her hus¬
band and devoted sister, Miss Pickie
Bettis.

Presbyterian Bazaar.
The ladies are leaving nothing

undone in. making their plans for
the bazaar which they are to hold in
the armory on December the 14th.
We hope by that time cotton will
be selling for 12 cents so these the
ladies will take in bushels of gold,
silver and greenbacks." That is
what they deserve for their faithful
efforts in behalf of their church.
Never mind, it does not matter what
cotton is selling for, the patronage
of the Presbyterian bazaar will be
large. Besides the turkey and oys¬
ters and ambrosia and other nice
things, the social feature is always
very pleasant. Remember the date,
December the 14th.
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If you wish style and the best
stock of millinery in the county to
choose from and made up by a com«
petent milliner. Rives Bros is the
place.-Adv.

Episcopal Bazaar.
On Wednesday, December 6th,

1911, all during the day and that
evening the ladies of Trinity Eph*-
copal church will have a bazaar in
the armory of the Edgefield Rifles,
in the Adams building for the bene¬
fit of that church. The ladies feel
very grateful toward the people of
of Edgefield for past patronage and
hope that on the date named, they
will again come to their aid ss the
bazaar is for a good cause. There
will be for sale fancy work and
many other useful and beautiful
articles. Dinner at a moderate price
will be served and in the evening
oysters will be served.

NO REASON FOR IT.

When Edgefield Citizens Show
TheWay.

There can be no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching
back, the annoyance of urinary dis*
orders, the dangers of serious kid¬
ney ills when relief is so near at
hand and the most positive proof
given that these ills can be cured.
Read what an Edgefield eitizen
says:
T Gray, Edgefield, S. C., says:

"A few months ago kidney trouble
came on me with torturing pains in
my back and in my sides. The pas¬
sages of the kidney secretions wert
irregular and I felt so tired and
worn out that it was only with
great effort that I was able to get
around. My back became lame and
sore and I could hardly stoop or
straighten. Fortunately Doan's kid¬
ney pills were being advertised st
that time and some one advised me
to try them. I did so, and the re¬
sults were very satisfactory. The
contents of one box made me feel
like a different man, driving away
my pains and ache* and improving
my health. Doan's kidney pills cer¬

tainly deserve endorsement and I
give my statement willingly."
Fur sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf¬
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name-'.Doan's-

and take no other.
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